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Th<1 Third .Son •. 

Yostorday 1 s parable mentiondd only tvro sons of the loving father•· .. Tho omission of 
tho third son was deliborat8;. it gavo you an opportunity for wider discussion •. The 
third son was rospoctablo, thoughtful, and big-hearted to boot ... Ho nevor strayod 
far from his fathorrs home; daily communion with his good father brought out all tho 
good qualities··he had in him. He had real religion and its full fruits. And in 
this third son, whoso name is logion, you find the answer to the quostion left un
ansvwred by tho conforoos at lforthwostc:irn. · In this connection,. road tho following 
lotter: · 

"Reverend dear Father: Will you bo so kind as to favor me with a copy of tho last 
tvro Religious Surveys? that is, if they are still available; I find them not only 
highly interesting, but very instruc.tive as well, -and an eloquent testimonial to the 
good spiritual work of tho Univorsi ty of Notre Du.no.· I shall be grateful also for a 
copy. of tho pamphlet Perseverance, which I find montiou/:d in £en ?:~rtic].o in the Oct-. 
obor issue of the Catholic Edu0ationo.l Review, by Burton Confrey .. -

11 I take this occasion to say that I ;·ras highly edified by th:J m,m1b0rs of your wondnr
ful football toam at Pittsburg;h on Saturday morning, October 26, vrhon I so.w more the' 
thirty stalwart and clo.~,n-cut young r:1on, the idols of our young; peciplo all ovor the 
land, at tho.communion rail in St.·Paul 1 s CathE;dr[d,· clurinc tho 8:30 He.ss1. I hap.
poned to be in tho vicinity tho.t morning, and as tho tos.m wf.~s qm~rtud o.t the P .. Juc. 
buildingi· I presumed I should find them at th'~ church that morning •. 

11 I only ·wish more pooplo ho.d soen tho spectaclo .-· I mot sono Pittsburgh boys on the 
stops of the Cath·3dral afh;r Mass; and thoy soemed to be g;roatly impressed by what 
they had seen. Why don't you get your publicity man to ca pi tt:clize such t!~ing.s mora? 
Of course I so.w the go.mo in tho afternoon; it vms g.ood, and it mado ono like those 
lads all the more, for thc;y not only could play football better than anyone olso in 
tho country;· but they also showed sif;ns of th:J SfPlendid character training their 
school imparts; · 

'1Rov • ..;;- ... _.:...__. . ..;1_.:., ______ - " 

Tho Biggost Liai' At Hotre Dame• 
--·--· ·-· 

It has been proposed tho.t o.. vote ho tukon to dutormino who is tho biggest liEcr o.t 
this o.nciont .fountain of rum.ors; Tho ono vrho has b';on hand;3d tho largest number of 
11 Now I;ll toll one" cu.rds vrill be c1uchtrod thu wirmor of this unique contest. Sund 
in your names or the no.mos of your candido.tos .. 

Christma.s Spirituo.1 Bouquets .. 

. These cards arc now at the pamphlot rack. It so·9ms nocossnry to ::Jxplain again the 
· following i toms: 

L Visits .- prayers boforo the Blessed Sncro.mont or nt the Grotto. 
i. Aspiru. tions - short ejo.cula tory prayers·, such o.s you will find on p~;.ge 8 

. of tho li ttl,,1 brown pray0r book i . 

3. Mortifications - aots of sulf-donio.l, physical or spiritual.i; 
4·. Novena. .ii. a pru.yor rupoa tod for nin-:1 days (usU[tlly_ vri th nine Holy Corrnnunions 

at Notre Du.me)'. Tho prayer si.q;t;ustcd for tho Christmas Novena is 
tho Angelus - o. short dramtt of tho Inci:u·na -i-.i on. 

Pru.yers. 

A ~ola.tivo of Robert und Maurice DoWald vms killed in o.n nuto accident Sunday. 
A.J·. McCormickts fu.thor is quite ill. A relative of J.E. Koohl is dying. Five 
spuciu.l intentions. 


